
By Mr. Ingalls of Lynn, petition of Alfred W. Ingalls for legislation
to eliminate certain hearings in connection with suspensions and
removals under the civil service laws. Civil Service. Jan. 4.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

An Act to eliminate Certain Hearings in Con-
nection with Suspensions and Removals under
the Civil Service Laws.

1 Section 1. Section forty-three of chapter
2 thirty-one of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking out, in the ninth line, the
4 words “ the person ” and inserting in place
5 thereof the words: a member of the state
6 police or of the police of the metropolitan
7 district commission, or an officer of the
8 state prison, of the reformatory for women,
9 of the prison camp and hospital, or of the

10 Massachusetts reformatory, —so that the
11 second paragraph of said section will read as
12 follows: —lf within three days thereafter,
13 a member of the state police or of the police
14 of the metropolitan district commission, or an
15 officer of the state prison, of the reformatory
16 for women, of the prison camp and hospital,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
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17 or of the Massachusetts reformatory sought
18 to be removed, suspended, lowered or trans-
it) ferred shall so request in writing, he shall be
20 given a public hearing in not less than three
21 nor more than fourteen days after the tiling
22 of the request, by the officer or board whose
23 action affected him as aforesaid, and he shall
24 be allowed to answer the charges preferred
25 against him, either personally or by counsel,
26 and shall be notified, in writing, within three
27 days after the hearing, of the decision of such
28 officer or board. In default of such hearing,
29 said person shall forthwith be reinstated. A
30 copy of said reasons, notice, answer and deci-
-31 sion shall be made a matter of public record
32 in the department.

1 Section 2. Section forty-five of said chap-
-2 ter thirty-one, as amended by section three
3 of chapter two hundred and twenty of the
4 acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-five, is
5 hereby further amended by striking out, in
6 the first line, the word “ thirty ” and inserting
7 in place thereof the word; ten, —by strik-
-8 ing out, in the second line, the words
9 “ hearing provided for in section forty-three

10 or ” and inserting in place thereof the words:
11 receipt of the notice in writing provided for
12 in the first paragraph of section forty-three,
13 or within thirty days, —by striking out, in
14 the seventh line, the word “ and ” and insert-

-15 ing in place thereof a comma, and by insert-
-16 ing, in the seventh line, after the word
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17 “ police ”, the words: and officers of the state
18 prison, of the reformatory for women, of the
19 prison camp and hospital, and of the Massa-
-20 chnsetts reformatory, so as to read as fol-
-21 lows: Section 45. Within ten days after
22 the receipt of the notice in writing provided
23 for in the first paragraph of section forty-
-21 three, or within thirty days after action under
25 section forty-six, the person so removed, trans-
-26 ferred or lowered in rank or compensation,
27 or suspended, or whose office or position is
28 abolished, except members of the police depart-
-29 ment of Boston, the police of the metropolitan
30 district commission, the state police, and
31 officers of the state prison, of the reformatory
32 for women, of the prison camp and hospi-
-33 tal, and of the Massachusetts reformatory, may
34 bring a petition in the district court of the
35 judicial district where such person resides,
36 addressed to the justice of the court, praying
37 that the action of the officer or board may be
38 reviewed by the court, and after such notice
39 to such officer or board as the court deems
40 necessary, it shall review such action, hear the
41 witnesses, and shall affirm the decision of the
42 officer or board unless it shall appear that it
43 was made without proper cause or in bad faith,
44 in which case said decision shall be reversed
45 and the petitioner be reinstated in his office
46 without loss of compensation. The decision of
47 the court shall be final and conclusive upon
48 the parties.




